
WHITE-BREASTED
NORMAL COLORS

2. Mail a check or money order for
S20 per presentation to cover postage
and handling to the above address. DO
NOT SEND CASH.

Lyon Electric Company, Inc.
is moving from its present home in San Diego, to anew
location in Chula Vista, California (a suburb of San Diego).

Effective August 1, 1987, Lyon's new phone number and
address will be: (619) 585·9900. Mailing address: PO Box
3307, Chula Vista, CA 92011-3307, U.S.A. Plant address:
2765-A Main Street, Chula Vista, CA 92011, U.S.A.

1. To reserve a slide/tape presentation
for the day you need it, please call or
write the business office at least two
weeks in advance at: P.O. Box 1568,
Redondo Beach, CA 90278, phone (213)
372-2988.

3. The office ""ill mail the slideltape
set to the address you give in time to
arrive a few days in advance of the date
you have scheduled for your show.

There are three copies of each set, so
it is anticipated that requests can be met
in most cases.•

6. Insure the package for 100 per
set or assume responsibility for paying
5100 per set for damagea or loss in
transit.

5. Within two days after your
scheduled date, the set M ST be mailed
back to the office.

Slide Shows
Available

by Dr. Val Clear, Education/Media Chairman
Anderson, Indiana

4. Preserve the original packing
materials for the return trip.

The AFA again is prOViding slide
shows for members' use. There cur
rently are three. Each includes slides and
audio rape.

"The Exhibition Zebra Finch;' by
Brian Binns, President of the Zebra
Finch Society of England.

"Cockatiel Research;' by Tom
Roudybush, nutritionist and researcher.

"Central American Softbills;' by
Jack Clinton-Eitniear, who specializes in
the birds of Belize.

We have tried to keep red-tape at a
minimum, but this will work only if
everyone cooperates. Please observe the
following procedures:

WANTED:
Female rosebreasted cockatoo, Eolo

jJhus roseicajJillus
Female black headed caique, Pionites

melanocejJhala
Male triton cockatoo, Cacatua galerita

triton
Female umbrella cockatoo, Cacatua

alba
Female plumheaded parakeet, Psitta

cula cyanocejJhala
Male or female white browed laughing

thrush, Gurralax chinesis
Female white lined tanager, Trachy

jJhonus rufus
Female palm tanager, ThntujJus

jJalmeria
Female jacarini finch, blue black grass

quit, Volatiniajacarini
Female caique, Pionifes melano

cephala (sub species - melano
cejJhala, jJallida)

Female caique, Pionites leucogaster
(sub species - Leucogaster or
xanthomeria)

FemaleJameson's fire finch, Lagonos
fica jamesoni •

This service is to match unmated
birds, to bring joy to forlorn single birds
and their discouraged owners, and to
broaden the gene pool in needy species.

To list a bird give as much of the
following as you can: English name or
names by which it is known, Latin name
and sex; your name, address and phone
number; one dollar for up to four birds.

To answer a listing send a separate
letter for each bird sought (each one
goes to a different source), including
your name, address and phone number;
enclose a dollar for each bird sought (to
cover mailing your response).

Address all communications to Ms.
Cathy Grosse, 3120 Epworth Avenue,
Cincinnati, Ohio 45211. Do not write to
the Watchbird!

Nestmates
AnODyDlOUS

Large
Cockatoo Proof

$42.50

Small Large
Macaw Proof

$6.95 each $32.50
Sh,pped by UPS 10 your door

Southern Bird Farm
P.O. Box 49991 Sarasota, FL 33578

or phone (813) 957-7838
Quantity Discounts Available

1170 Firwood Dr.
Pittsburgh, PA. 15243
(412) 561-7194

The Ultimate Nesting Boxes
Weatherproof I Chewproof with a 10 year guarantee

• Made of safe nontoxic high grade poly
ethylene

• Rounded barrel type shape with a re
movable door for easy access to the
babies

• Easily disinfected and completely
WASHABLE

• No cold or hot tin or steel
• No wood for harmful bacteria to grow
• Can be hung from outside or inside the

flight using strips of cage material wire
due to its light weight without any other
support

Available in two sizes small for cockatiel to large Conures.
Large Macaw size 20 X 36

-4-- Herschel Frey
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